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IN JAP TROUBLE

Japanese on Coast in Gigantic
pint to Overthrow Present

M' ustry of Japan.

AMBASSADOR AOKI

HAS FEARS OF WAR

Demand for Repeal of Exclu-- s

w i aw and for Naturalizat-

ion Rights at Present Time
Will Cause Serious Rupture,

IK As-i- " latcil Press.
ysiilNUTON, Juno 10. Thousands

cf ht jr (fo being raised by the Jap-tM-

the Pacific coast to carry out
,,, fJ2)(ait thoy entered into with

tt, rrogrcs!.jvo party of Japan for the.

overtEr-'f- f of tho Saionji ministry, tho

anaaint"" of tho oxclusion clnuso in

the i&mgration bill and tho guarantee

of uatjrai.cation rights of Japanese re-j.jj-

(d this country. Those additional

facts is tho international plot are
vojefced fjr in semi-offici- circles to-

night Ac enormous fund Is being col- -

lectcJ '3 b0 usca to arouso reeling in
tte Japanese empire- - antagonists to
las Katn an government.

Xstwitsjtanding tho sweeping denial
of tie exutenco of an alliance between
tte Japascso of tho Pacific coast and
tts progressives,
part; o( Japan, givon out by Charles
TakasasS) of Seattle, the Associated
Press t;Jav secured the text of certain
?cp;rts whish he forwarded to tho
Yamaska in Seattle and tho Japancso
Soc.cty of battle". In ono of tho

whuh . was authoritatively stat-t- i
today was afterward read by Taka'-tash-i

at a secret mccing of Japanese
is Seattle on tho evening of May 26,
Le q::ted Aoki's statement in regard
t) the relations between the nations
grawiEg cat of the recent disturbances
la San Francisco and tho adoption by
ti; crgrcss of the United States of nn
lsnigratirn law excluding coolio labor
frca continental United States. Tho
Takasaahi report in part follows:

"My object in discussing the Japan-H- e

immigration limitation law with
Aabauador Aoki was;

"First, the nullification of the prcs-ti- t
immigration limitation law. ,

"fcjr.d, upposing tho would-bo'im-a:jrati-

law (proposed now treaty)
mU ta Id contemplated by Japanfand
tie United States.

"TLrd, acquiescence in tho Japanese
naturalization rights in tho United
SU'es.

Fears War Would Kesult
"To tioso discussions Ambassador

Aeki said 'Japan has ample grounds
to opposo the immigration limitation
hr, ljt if we go to extremes I fear
war Regarding tho Japanese limitat-
ion law, tho Japanese government ab
solutely disagrees with tho United
States and will ask naturalization Tights

r the Japanese people, whjch the
United States government will have
eventaaiiy to grant. At present tho

of a president is nearing, so
e are hesitating nt this time to bring

tp these questior. which aro unpopular
in American po4kics.'

"What we must call special attention
to u the fundamental antagonistic state-
ments that the embassy has madp com-
pared with those of Secretary Straus.

cannot ourselves bo satisfied with
men onrertainty and contradictory
statements "

Before tho departure of Takasashi
J'om thus eity ho sent to Yamaoka, who
"d not then sailed for Japan, a report
a whi, h hp told of tho conference with

Secretary of Commerce and Labor
otraus May 7, regarding tho immigrat-
ion law, in th!s rCport; Takasashi
looted statements mado by Straus
lieb hr. ,aid wore directly contrary

w those mado by Aoki as to tho agreo-- t
of tho two go'vernments on tho

'" px luding Japanese coolie labor-- n

'r"Dl this country.

Aoki Is Silent
ASHJVGTON, Juno 10. Continu-"- g

nii of adding nothing in tho
y "f .mment or facts to tho discus-Jo- n

! Japaneso-America- n incidpnts,
Jwcoun-

- Aoki, tho Japancso
t.jav, as usua (len5c( h'imsei to

epap,.r men and proclaimed against
v iHiaijabtu; ajuiu bill; uui'"ay to tho reported develop--

of ,t .ongth in tho opposition mrty
Japan Aoki is understood to takethe W'W thn l,n. - tii "vio uiu uu minium ui

i" ,,Ptween tbo United Statesan "I J"f n which are not capablo of ad- -
J"tmn,t lf allowed to bo considered on
tb'tV" " II is Bal(1 t0 bo this vlow

'" him to deprecate tho publica- -
n '" m m country of tho propaganda
,l" - U.iig used in Japan to ipflu- -

thTi
V' """ ,n tho fn t members of

l"!7 h"USC 0t tho JaPancso lcg',ala'

At tho gtat0 department it is said
W'r".no developments in tho situ- -

ation ' in fact somo surnriso is ox- -

theT "I1 any 8houla bo expected in
' 'uiure.
Expect Official Beport

i' of ZTZ of ?i8trlct Attorny Dov--

of . rrancisco pon tho mobbing
tor, J.aI,ane8 restaurant is expected
but f this clty within a day or two- -

ann.i .C?clusions havo already bcon
the and U " not expected that
in an?artmont'fl Policy will bo changed
tein Jlmi as tho result of tho

tho comploto report..
3 llnM ot a)8o t9 corrqet what

tho ofllcinls regard ns nn impression to
tho effect thnt tho Jnpancso havo mado
much moro pf tho San Francisco trouble
than ia warranted by facts, thnt tho
actual conduct of tho Japanese govorn-mo- nt

in tho mutter has been oxtromolv
jnodost.

It is true that what is regnrdod ns
tho opposition press in Japan has in-
dulged in somo nithor oxtromo lau-gung- o

nnd has clamored wltlimtt rnn.nn
for notion by its own govornmont that
would surely lead to gravo eonsoquonces.
but na for tho Japanoso govornmont lf

nnd in this it is boliovcd to ropro-sen- t
tho majority of tho Japanoso poo-pi- c,

it is said nt tho atato department
hnt it has pursued practically such n

COUrSO ns is followed liv nvnrv unlf.
respecting civilized nation in dealing
with cases of attacks upon citizons in
forolgu countries.

Tho Propor Way
Thcso cases occur frequently nnd it

is said to bo n rule, whoro thoy oxcood
tho ability of polico powers, for n dip-
lomatic roprcsontntion of tho nntiAn
whoso subjects aro nffectod to courteous
ly urnw tne nttontion of tho gcnornl
govornmont to tho situation in order to
guard ngninst any extension of tho dis-
order.

Ono result of tho oxtromo newspaper
ngitntion of tho friction in San Fran-
cisco is boliovcd to bo tho postpono-mon- t

of tho plan to initinto negotiations
this summor iookinc to tho cnnohiMimi
of a tronty botweon Amoricn and Jnpnn
that should definitely rouulntn thn situ.
ntion of Jnpaneso in tho United States,
nnu it is suggested by ono of the olll-cia- ls

that probably this result U n.
nctly what is sought to bo accomplished
iy mo opposition agitators in Jnpnn
and on tho Pacific const.

Deny Cabled Roports
SAX FRANCISCO. Col.. Juno 10.

Tho Japancso Association of America
emphatically denies tho roports cabled
from Tokio which indicate that tho
Japancso of tho Pacific const havo en
tered into an alliance with tho Progre-
sses to overthrow tho presont ministry
of Japan. A representative of tho as-

sociation said today:
"Tho Japancso of the Pacific coast

aro more interested in tho immigration
question nnd are opposed to any law
or treaty that will tend to discriminate
cgainst them. Tho purposo of Mr. O.
Nodns visit to Washington was to seo
tho Japanese ambassador, Viscount
Aoki, with regard to tho recent attempt-
ed anti Japanese movement hero and to
put tho real situation and condition of
affairs boforo hira and to further plans
for tho best wnys nnd means for remov-
ing nnti-Jnpancs- o sentiment horo. The
performance of this mission by Mr.
Nodn was eminently satisfactory to tho
Japancso of tho coast and tho ambas-cado- r

expressed tho intention of soon
visiting San Francisco and tho coast
with the desiro of creating nnd estab-
lishing a better feeling
there. It is understood hero that ho
will arrivo jdjgrtly."

i

Colonel Brodio in Japan
Georgo JI. Smalley, clork of tho

United States nnd district courts, re-

ceived a lottor from Colonel A. T. Bro-
dio, formerly governor of Arizona. The
letter was written in Nagasaki, Japan,
befpro tho departure of the colonel and
his family for Manila after spending a
six weeks leave of absence in 'turing
tho flowery kingdom. Tho colonel stat-
ed thnt ho had not yet received orders
to sail for home, although tho order
transfering him to tho department of
tho Dakotns had been made.

Will Deport Chinese

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, Juno 10. The

Chinamen who smuggled themselves
ocr tho border were today ordered de-

ported via San Francisco, for- - which
port they leave tonight under a heavy
guard.

u mm u

After Now York Lifo
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Juno 10. Tho grand
jury today began nn investigation of
tho Now York Life. E. JI. Randolph,
tho treasurer of tho company, was the
only witness called.
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BRINGS HUSBAND

10 THE GALL1
Mexican Woman in the Gila

Valley Betrays Her Husband
Because of Jealousy,

COMMITTED MURDER

OVER A YEAR AGO

Escaped to Mexico and Then to
California Wfle. Intercepts
Letter Telling of Coming
Marriage to Another,

Spccin lto tho Silvor Belt.
SOLOMON VJLLE, Ariz., Juno 10.

A curious enso, illustrating tho trudi-tionn- l

fury of a woman scorned, has
developed here. In Docombor, 1905,
Martin Pnlma, a Mexican living nenr
Thatcher, shot nnd killed n fellow
countryman named Margurito Garcia.
Tho deed wns done in pure wantonness,
nnd Palma fled to Mexico, whoro ho
oludcd capture nnd wns finally lost sight
of entirely. Ho left a wife "mid family
of children nenr Thatcher who, it

havo had no word from him for
sovornl months.

Recently tho woman becamo suspi-
cious that n former friond of Palmn's
know something concerning hor hus-

band's whoroabouts which he would not
discolse. With tho idea of securing this
information Mrs. Palma wont regularly
to the postoulco and called for mail in
tho nnmo of hor friond. After a few
days she was given n lottor from hor
husband telling of n now nnd pleasing
lifp ho was living nt Bnkersfield, Cal.,
whoro ho was living under tho name of
Bustillos. Ho had cast off his Arizona
wife, ho told his friend, and was soon
to marry a handsome Mexican woman
of thnt vicinity. The anger aud jeal
ousy of Mrs. Palma was aroused to
such a pitch that she camo directly to
tho sheriff with tho letter nnd a tolo- -

gram to the sheriff at Bakorsficld caused
Palmn's arrest.

Tho fnto to which tho ignorant Mex-
ican woman handed her recreant hus-

band is a lifo sentence nt Yuma or tho
gallows. Whether she understands tho
long chance she took of entangling her-

self in tho postal laws by hor method
of securing tho lottor is not known. In
fact tho Mexicans violnto tho postal
laws constantly in appropriating each
others' letters and thoy all consider it
a fair game.

There seems to bo an epidemic of ju-

venile marriages swooping the valley.
Beardless boys, and girls with dersscs
at shoo tops cpmo to tho county seat
weekly and aro married. The probate
judgo has been in tho habit of adminis-
tering an oath to establish the ages of
tho applicants, but it has transpired
that oaths in such cases arc not legal
or binding tinder tho Arizona law. It
has also transpired thnt youths under
the-- legal age have secured licenses nnd
been mnrricd lately, somo glibly taking
a false oath. Judgo Shirloy has now
adopted a moro stringent rulo and chil-

dren affected with tho lovo microbe will
And moro obstacles in their way than
formerly.

Tho Gila Valley, Globo & Northern
railway is prospecting for water in tho
artesian belt west of Thatcher and if an
adequato supply is developed will lay
mains to its principal stations through
the valley. Tho alkali waters of tho
shallow wells is unsuitable for engino
use.

Tho marriage of AiisS Solomon to Mr.
Weinberger will tako placo hero tomor- -

JUDGE FREMONT WOOD.

Jiidire Wood orosldlne at the trial, of William D. Haywood at Boise, Is a
who about twenty-si- x years f mojg tc.Idaho ajjd

has in nis PrThat ho prosrrea tabegt knQwn nttorney8 Ugho

JSS" wSlTi'wS boafite SlfTercnt from tho traditional judge, lacking

m QWl--
uXZlty of tho old bench. He knows bow to appreciate joke.

1 i 4Tt $
Iti A vtil .Jrf fW

row morning at 8 o'clock. Following n
wedding breakfast, tho young people
will take tho morning train for tho cast
whoro thoy will spond thier honeymoon.
Among tho guests nssombeld nro Mr.
and Mrs. Goldborg of Phoenix, Mrs!
Wotzlcr of Los Angeles, Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. Lnntin Mr. and Mrs. F. .7. Elliott
und Mrs. A. Hnnscn of Globe.

Alfalfa hay is now selling nt tho
remarkable prico of $9 per ton through-
out tho valley. During provious years
tho prico in Juno .has been $5 or $0
per ton. Considering that tho averago
yield is from six to eight tons an acre
during tho season, tho profits in the crop
are considerable

iiiBOASTFUL ELOPER
KILLED BY HUSBAND

By Associated Press.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Juno 10.

Herman Obrovitch was shot six times
and killed by Stanis Mesich thic evening
in a Dunk nouso near tho Oregon Short
Lino viaduct. Mcs'ich escaped. Both
mon aro Austrian laborers. It is al-

leged thnt Obrovitch somo time ago
eloped with the wife and $700 belong-
ing to JMcsich. After losing tho monov

J gambling in Nevada, tho story goes,
voroencu urougnt airs, aicsich back to
Salt Lake City and boasted that ho
would mako Mesich give him $150 or
kill him. '

m
The Weather

By Associated Pross.
WASHINGTON, Juno 10. Forecast

for Arizona; Fair Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, except thunderstorms Wednes-
day in north portion,

i i

CAGER EDWARDS

PLACED ON TRIAL

Courtroom Cleared after Jury
Is Secured Late in the After-

noon Session,

TERRITORY RESTS
AND DEFENSE BEGINS

Court Reporteif Becomes Sud-

denly III While Girl Witness
Is on the Stand No Deci-

sion in OtheSCases,

i
Cagcr Edwards was placed on trial

yesterday in jtho difirict court on one
of tho two indictments charging him
with rape. Most of tho morning session
nnd until 3:30 in the afternoon was oc-

cupied in securing a jury and a special
venire of twonty was ordered so thnt
tho panel could bo filled. After tho ex-

ercise of peremptory challenges the fol-

lowing jurors were sworn in to try the
case: J. L. Murdock, G. T. Webster,
James Berry, R. II. Simmons, C. M.
Hcalcy, F. Ash, C. L. Gibson, G. W.
Rodgcra, F. M. Yoeman, Frank Holder,
A. M. Lockwood nnd John Franks.

Tho courtroom was filled when the
formalities preceding the taking of tes-

timony were concluded and nt this stage
the court ordered that the courtroom be
cleared. Tho witnesses were also ex-

cluded. Shortly after tho first witness
was placed on tho stand only tho court
officials and tho attorneys directly in-

terested remained in tho room. While
nono expected that it would bo an or-

dinary trial, fow foresaw the tragedy
of it. Ludio Carter, tho niece of tho
defendant and ono of his alleged vic-

tims, was tho first witness after tho
territory had waived tho opening state-
ment to the jury. Her condition was
such that frequent pauses had to be
taken in order that she could reply to
questions. By agreement between Dis-

trict Attorney Stoneman nnd Attorney
French for tho defense, tho girl's tes
timony wns abruptly concluded shortly
after tho cross examination began. Tho
girl's mother followed her, being called
by tho prosecution for a fow questions,
after which the territory rested.

One Witness for Defcnso t

Tho defcnso mado tho customary mo-

tion for a verdict of acquittal on nc-- ,

count of insufficiency of evidence, which
was doniod, and tho trial was resumed
with the placing in evidence by the do- -

fenso of tho transcript of tho evidence
at tho preliminary hearing. Dr. Clay--

pool was called by tho defense and af terj
a Bhprt examination by both sides court
adjourned until this morning.

Tho high tonsion of tho fow occu-- j

pants of tho courtroom was increased
shortly after tho principal witness for
tho prosecution was placed on tho stand
by tho sudden illness of Court Reportor
R. W. Sturgis, who staggered out of
tho courtroom and fell in a faint on
reaching tho library. Ho soon recov-
ered, but wns not allowed to continue
Miss Kcnefick being appointed by tho
colirt to complete tho day's work. Tho
strain accompanying tho cmpanelmont
of tho jury and tho closeness of tho
ntmosphcro in thocourtroom wero partly
responsible for Mr. Sturgis' illness.

Thoro has been no decision yet in the
Oswill and Collins cases. Arguments
arid submission of authorities aro to
como in each, although in tho former
caso tho court has indicated that ho
could not find for cither party to tho
suit.

The Globo Westorn vs. Groor caso and
tho Campbell vs. Finletter caso will
probably como up this afternoon if tho
Edwards caso goes jo tho jury t boforo
tho usual timo of adjournment,

All jurors who aro no sitting on the
Edwards caso or ,the 'Finlofter case
havfi been excused for tho term, ns
thoro. aro no moro jury trials for this
turm,

sC

STUMBLING BLOCK

FOR PROSECUTION

Frank Heney Goes Up Against
It in Trial of Mayor Schmitz
for Extortion,

PROBER EXPRESSES
HiS DISAPPOINTMENT

State Has Strong Case on Hypothesis

that If Ruef Is Guilty

So Is Mayor Ruef Was Not
Called to Testify,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 10.

An important ruling by Judgo Dunno
ngaiust tho prosecution early this after-
noon brought to a sudden und premnturo
clos6 tho caso of tho prosecution against
Mayor Schmitz for extortion. The do- -

fenso, taken by surprise, was not Tendy
to begin the introduction of evidonco, so
Mr, Campbell, after a fiftcen-minut- o

conference with his assistants and their
client, made the opening address to tho
jury and adjournment was ordered until
tomorrow. Ruof, indicted jointly with
Schmitz, and who has pleaded guilty,
will not bo called by the stato to tes-

tify against his former partner.
When the prosecution so unexpectedly

closed its caso without having called
Ruef, tho general idea that ho was be-

ing saved by Heney for tho rebuttal.
But Heney donied that.

"We shall not call Ruef at all," he
said."

Defcnso Has tho Ohanco
That opportunity now passes' to tho

defense. Tho ruling that resulted in
cutting short the state's caSo was tho
sustaining of an objection to tho intro-
duction of a mass of testimony tending
to show that the mayor had mado a
practice of playing fast and loose with
restaurant and saloon licenses and had
ordered a number of them held up out
of ulterior motives. This testimony the
state proposed to offer under tho pro-

vision of the law permitting tho people
to prove tho commission by tho defend-
ant of offenses similar to the one
charged to show the criminal intent in
perpetrating the latter. This would
have been allowed by Judgo Dunne had
tho stato been nblo to answer affirma-
tively the question from the bench:

"But do you intend to show that
money was passednn these other alleged
holdups of licenses V

Mr. Ilcno'y was compelled to reply:
"No. But wo can show that five

motives actuating the mayor were ul-

terior, and wero not motives of duty or
in tho interest of public morals."

Honey Disappointed
Honey mado no effort to hide tho dis-

appointment he felt. Hinting that in
rebuttal ho would put on witnesses to
show that Schmitz and Ruef gave prom-
ise of protection to low dives in
Jackson and Pacific streets in exchange
for a share in their profits. Heney
railed tho only witness of tho day, Ca-mil-

Mailhebeau, formerly proprietor
of ono of tho lesser French restaurants.
Mailhebeau 's examination and cross ex-

amination consumed little more than
half an hour, when Honoy mado the
announcement:

"Thnt is our case; tho people rest."
The prosecution feels that under the

California law, which recognizes no
but makes a principal of every

participant in the crime, whether or not
tho participant was present at tho com-

mission, has mado out a strong prima
facio case against the mayor on tho
hypothesis that if Ruef is guilty tho
mayor must bo guilty. Rubf's guilt
wns both confessed and proved.

Defcnso Ridicules
The defense, on tho other hand,

laughs openly nt tho sudden termination
cf tho ovidencc-in-chie- f. They declare
that tho stato lias not mado out any
enso at nil and thoy point to tho fact
that every ono of tho four restaurant
men who testified for tho prosecution
declared unequivocally that neither
Ruef nor Schmitz nor anyone ever ut-

tered a threat that their licenses would
bo taken awny if thoy did not pay
moiloy to Ruof. But tho facts remain
that tho samo witnesses testified that
thoy believed thoy would lose their

unless thoy employed Ruef.
Tho .dofenso expects to begin and

complete tho introduction of ovidonco
tomorrow unless cross examination by
tho stato consumes more timo than or-

dinarily.u REJECTS

NEW CITY CHARTER

Defeated by a Large Majority
at Special Election Held

- Last Week

As tho result of tho election which
was held hero today for tho purpose 6f
determining 'whether tha, city should
adopt' tho now charter provided for by
the lost legislature, tho proposition was
dofcatcd, lonly a small voto being cast
and' very fow of tho taxpayers giving
the matter tnny attention, says a dis-

patch from Douglas.
It seems to bo genorally beliovcd 'that

tho election on tho question was held

U'& i

too soon, and those entitled to a voto
in tri matter had not had timo to bo
como ! thoroughly acquainted with the
now lnw, aitd wero loth to adopt the
now ct without a thorough understand-
ing.

TluJ entire voto cast today was 20J,
of which 140 opposed tho adoption of
tho new charter and 01 favored it, two
ballots being spoiled.

On tho question ns to whether the
councilmen should, bo elected from
wards or at large, the voto was 37 in
favor of election at large, and 111
favoring tho elcctioii from wards, ns a1
present.

Very little interest was displayed, and
tho defeat of tho measure is ascribed to
this fact.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
American

At Philadelphia R. II. E
St. Louis ... 0 4 1

Philadelphia . 3 0
Batteries Glade and O'Connor; Wad

dell and Schrcck. '

' At Boston R. H. E.
Clovoland 5 12 0
Uoston 0 4 2

Battorics Licbhardt and Clark and
Kern; Young and Criger.

At Now York R. H. E.
Detroit . 3 10
New York 0 IS

Batteries Killian, Eubnnks and
Schmidt; Doylo nnd Klcinow.

At Washington R. IL
Washington 1 3
Chicago ...:.. .. 2 7

Batteries Hughes and Hcydon;
Walsh and Sullivan.

National
At Pittsburg R. H. E.

Pittsburg 14 18 1

Brooklyn 3 0. 5
Batteries Willis and Gibson; 8trick-let- t

and Butler.

At St. Louis R. II. E.
St. Louis 2 0 4
New York 8 12 0

Batteries Shields, Kargcr and Mar-
shall; Ferguson and Brcsnahan and
Fitzgerald.

GEORGIA DAY

AT JAMESTOWN

President Visits Exposition
Again and Delivers Two

Addresses

By Associated Press.
NORFOLK, Va., Juno 10. This was

Georgia day at tho Jamestown exposi-

tion and tho opening of tho Bullock hall,
a replica of tho early home of tho pres-
ident's mother, at Roswell, Ga., erected
as tho Georgia state building, was the
feature that drew President Roosevelt
to the exposition for his second visit.
From tho timo the president and Mrs.
ltoosevclt and their distinguished guests
landed at Government pier at 10:50
this morning until their departure at
4:37 this afternoon every minute was
occupied.

The president spoke in the Georgia
day ceremonies from tho reviewing
stand and in tho afternoon addressed
tho convention of tho National Editorial
association in tho cxposition.auditorium.
On both occasions ho wns given an
enthusiastic welcome. Ho visited thj
Georgia building, Now York building,
negro exhibit, and in drives over the
grounds thousands of people lined the
streets and gave him n continuous ova-
tion.

FREIGHT GREWS

BACK TO 1
Gila Valley Road Has a Strike

Lasting Two Days Griev-

ance to Be Settled

Tho freight conductors and trainmen
on the G. V. G. & N. railroad who went
on a striko Saturday, after being re-

fused an advance of 10 per cent in
wages and n ton-ho- day, voted yes-

terday afternoon to return to work at
the old scnlo. The action of the men
in deciding to 'go out was considered
precipitate and President Randolph re-

fused to treat with them while on
strike. It is understood that two of
their number, accompanied by Superin-
tendent C. C. Mallard, will go to Tuc-

son for a conferpnee.
Saturday at noon all of tho freight

train crews on the Gila Valley road not
ih chargo of trains quit work. Super-
intendent Mallard had been notified
twenty-fou-r hours previously that the
men wanted an answer to thejr demands
by that timo. Ono freight train left
Bowie Saturday morning and ono loft
Globo Saturday morning. Since tho ar-

rival of those trains there was a sus-

pension of freight traffic until last
night and ono left Bovri'o for Globe.
At tho meeting of tho men held yester-
day thoyxwero informod that tho com-

pany would refuse to treat with them
while they took tho position of strikers
and they voted to roturn to work and
then submit their grievances moro rog-- .

ulairly. Thero wero seventeen present
at tho mooting.

Number

MINE OWNERS IN

BIG C0NSP1CT

Suggestion of What Will Be the
Main Line of Defense in the
Haywood Trial,

SEEK TO DISCREDIT
ALL ORCHARD'S STORY

Endeavor to Show that Inde-
pendence Depot Explosion
Was Plot of Mine Owners-- Still

Cross Examining,

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, June 10. Into the

further cross examination of Harry Or-

chard today, counsel for Haywood
tho suggestion of a great

counter conspiracy formulated and car-
ried out by tho enemies of the Western
Federation of Miners, and indicated a
determination to construct their main
line of defense on that field. They car-rie- d

Orchard by slow steps and through
tho minuto details of the dynamiting of
the Independence depot, down to tho
attempt on tho life of Fred Bradley and
his family and in addition to a series
of particular attacks upon the credibil-
ity of the witnesses and the general
probability of his stories and preparing
the way for their own testimony in re-

buttal. They sought to show that Or-
chard has a mania for boasting of the
commission of crimes non-existe- ex-

cept in his own mind and that he is
testifying under the control and sugges-
tion of Detective McPartland.

Knew Nothing of Vindicator
They began today by making it clear

that as far as Orchard knew of his own
knowledge, Haywood and Moyer had
nothing to do with the inspiration, plan-
ning and execution of the Vindicator
explosion and that Haywood and Moyer
had nothing to do with tho planning
of tho murder of Gregory.

Passing then to the dynamiting of the
Independence station, tho first crime
which tho testimony of Orchard di-

rectly connects Haywood, Moyer and
Pettibone, thoy endeavored to show that
Orchard in springing the mine had pur-
posely sought to spare tho
train and the nonunion men who were
expected to en train, and that tho whole
plot was engineered by agents of the
mine owners and railway managers who
wanted a comparatively harmless .'out-
rage" to injure tho-unio- n 'miners "who
wero on strike.

Leaving tho Independence station
crime, which was followed by the flight
of Orchard into Wyoming and then by
his unexpected return to Denver, the
defense sought to discredit the story
that Haywood directed Orchard to kill
Andy Mayberry by showing that Hay-
wood and Mayberry aro old and inti-

mate friends.
Bradley Story Improbable

Getting down to the Bradley crime,
thoy devoted themselves largely to the
revolting story of Orchard's attempt to
poison tho entire Bradley household, in-

cluding the infant child which he had
seen in a baby crib, and Mrs. Grow, tho
cook, with whom he had made friends
and 'whom he had escorted to the the-

ater. Into strong relief they brought
out the utter depravity of the witness
and gave tho watching crowd tho ono
deep-note- d thrill of an otherwise weary-

ing day.
Orchard swore that while in San

Francisco he repeatedly received money
from Pettibone under tho namo of "Pat
Bone," and in transmitting and making
this clear today tho defense gave evi-

dence of a plan to show that this money
was sent under Pettibono 's name thinly
disguised by persons plotting against
tho leaders of the Western Federation.

Denies Having Mania
Orchard denied that the mine owners

or railway men had anything to do
with tho Independence station outrage,
denied that ho had a mania for con-

fessing uncommitted crimes and denied
that ho has been under tho influence of
Detective McParland.

Ho showed somo spirit in answering
many of Attorney Richardson's ques-

tions, but ho firmly held to all of his
first stories and was calm and certain
throughout the long and trying exam-

ination. ,

Moro crimes were brought homo to
Orchard today. He confessed that ho
burned a cheeso factory in Ontario to
get $800 insurance and ho confesesd

that ho began his life of crime by sell-

ing cheeso aj; short weight.
Counsel for the state let today's ex-

amination tako its course without a
single serious objection and at the loso

privately signified tb,eir entire satisfac-
tion. Orphan! has been on tho stand
five days and has fully two moro to

sorvo.
Stevo Adams is a tenant of the Ada

county jail and a closq cell neighbor of
Haywood, Moyer and Pettibone. Ho is

for tho present incommunicado and his

custodians say that no is6suuen ami
will refuse to say a word when ho' is

called to tho Btand.

Returns with Bride
Lnurio H. Brown of the First Na

tional bank returned last evening ac

companied by his bride. On Juno 5 ho

was united n marriage to juiss junry
Louiso Thompson at the homo of tho
hriao's ntfrents in Waco, Texas. Tho

brido is a charming young woman and
thn Silver Belt ioins Mr. Brown Js many

friends in wishing the happy' couple
much hanniuesa and prosperity; lncy
will mako their temporary homo at tho
Dominion hotel.
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